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Volume XII

No. 30

CARBONDALE, ILL., MAY 11, 193Z

liON; F. G. BLAIR TO

'LOCAL CHAPTER OF

SPEAK}T S. I. 1. C.
COMMENCEMENT,

Mu Tau Pi Closes Its
First Year Pledge
I
Term with Initiation I
I

cer-I

,NEW 1932 OBELISK
KAPPA pm KAPPA to Lecture
Here
I TO BE D""TRIBUTED
Thursday, May 19
TO BE INSTALLID I
i WITHIN TWO WEEKS
I
Eunice Tietjens

I

L.}

.'

With all impres;ive induction
Plans have been comph·ted by th
emony and a le:"s formal banquet,
___
Poetry Club for the lecture by EuI'
REV. C. N. SHARPE TO DELIVER Mu rau Pi concluded it, first pledge TWO LOCAL FACULTY MEMBERS ;ce Tietjen. to be given Thursda, EXCLUSIVE mL PAINTING OF
BACCALAUREATE
season ye!:iterday evening. The five
BEYER AND FANER.
1evening, May 19, in the Shryock Aut!
PRESIDENT SHRYOCK TO
ADDRESS
studE:l1ts addEd to the group by virTO ASSIST
,itorium. Miss Tietjens will talk Oll
Br. 'NCLUDED
"Modern Poets, Including Myself."
I
~ Commencement exercises for this! tue of the journalistic ability th(:y
Miss Tietjens has been as~ociated:
--ye:n's 147 gTaduates of S. I. T. C. have displayed during the ,past year
I with Poetry, A Magazine of Vers~, I ACLording to a staLment issued by
will be conducted in the Shryock are: A1i!';'e Draper, Earl Hanson, Le_
I' for seventeen years and has a wealth Donald Payne, editor of the Obelisk
Auditorium Friday morning', June 3, ora HarLley, Ray Heitman, and Jane
of knowledge concerning the intimate this year's annual will be reacty for
beginning at 9 :30 o'clock. Hon. Warren.
details of the lives of our modern (Lstribution in about a week or ten
Francis G. Blair, State Superintend-;
'The initiation service at which ofpoets as: well as a first hand infor- days.
ent of Public Instruction will give ~ fleers of the society presided was conmation concerning their poetry.
The proofs of the last and most exthe Commencement add;ess. Addi-I ducted at .fi~e o'clock in ~he N t':W SciThe Poetry Club's purpose in pre- pensive pages have been returned_
tional arrangements for these exer- ence BUlldmg. ImmedIately upon I
senting the lecture to the C'ampus is These, together with the color pages
eises have not been completed at! conclusion, the fraternity motored to
a desire to further an appreciation and opening sections, which really
present.
! Du Quoin, where the hanyuet was
of poetry among the students, and carry the theme of the book, have
Rev. C. N. Sharpe, {tastor of the h 1<1. Later in the evening, the party!
RICHART) WATSON
particularly an understanding" of been sent to the printer. The last
Presbyterian church ''''ill deliver the adjuurned from the hotel to the horne
modern poetry.
half of the copy was dispatched to
BacC3.1aureate address, which will of ~ichael Purtill. one of it..; mpr:1The formal installation af (be IDcal
Miss Tietjens will read from the the printer Saturday, April 23, so
also be given in the college auditori- bers, where dancing and bridge com- chapter of Kappa Phi Kappa fratern major p~ets o~ to~ay and wi~l parallel i that now t.he printer is in possession
urn at 10 :45 o'clock, Sunday morn- pleted th~ entertainment.
itv will be held May 14 irr the Cbris- her reading With mterpretatlOns. One .,.,f th; enLre book.
in!:;, l\lay 29. The academic parades
The initiation activities came as [\ ti~n Associat"on roor;Js :_1 tIle Chern-! r;viewer wrote of Eunire Tietj' ns'
The completed book will occupy
will precede both the baccalaureate 'ulminat on of a four·week!'" IJledge
I lecture: "Her talk was an inLm~tE' about 265 pag<-s, or about 45 pages
and commencement exercises.
tt?rm, during which the neophyte~ istry Building'.
and entertain'ng revelation of pOE't~ more than last years' annuaL The
Few other clnnges have been made ";en' te:::ted. A mock initiat:on W3~
The initiation Cerrmfl11Y wlU be po:t,s' ways, and poets' poems."
greatty increased number of c1as">
in the prog'ram announced in bst held on the campus Monday, which held at 1v.·0 o'Llock in the aftrnraon
Miss Tietjens not only write~ panel; accounts for the 13.rg-er part
week's i8sue of the Egypti,m. Thr> in{'lud~d a progn.m of entel'tai'lment 'lnci followed by a b~{I,Jet at th:: baoksj she h:lS liv --d one. Educated of thf' addf'd pag'es. At the sam{'"
annua.l Spring festival will be given pre::ented by thE' pledges,
Vanity Fair. The wTa,l' W1U be con-1at the University of Gene\"a in Sw:tz- time the feature section r.aR been I'r~
on the campl's Thursday, May 26,
M~ Tau Pi: the first h?nora~y fra dudet! with the ins Lallation ceremony erland, at Sorbonna}n Pa,ris, France. minishe~, ,but .it has, the mer;t OJ
by the Women's Physical Education t"rnlty on thiS ('ampu1'. l~ no\\ com· ,
.
.
.
and at Dresden, Germany, III the Fron._ mol'f' ong-mal IllustratIons th:m tho.--:(~
department.
pleting'its fin:t school-year of exist In the evemng. Any h. .ap-pa Phl KaP-1 bel Kindergarten Institute, Mi::::5 Tiet of previous books.
Fil1al examiw;ttio:ls will bE> held the 1~~H:e .. The policy of the org-anization [.!J an lJl 80uthel:l IllinOIS who wishes to 1 jens, nee Eunice Hammond. livf'd for,
prObablY. the- most rlistinctivp f(>t'tlast week of the term. The entire and of f'a(h of its. twenty-one mpm . attend the banquet m.ay do:;o by call- a time in the interior of China, wa~ ture of thp 1992 Obelisk is the qw,Tday, Tuesday, will be given over to bel'S IS to further journalism in thif mg' Dean G. D. Wham or Dr~ Bruce for two years a war ("orresponrif'nt ity of orig-i:JaI art work,
Esperi-tf
about half of the::;e examinations ('ollege. Students are admitted on Merwin for reservations.
for the Chicago Daily ~ews, and ha<; cre<iit i.., due R€'f't Thorna~ who illu.::while the remainder will be held Wed- the basis of their Wol"k on either thf'l
Beyer and Faner Assist
recently residerl in the South Sea 1<:- tratC'd th" art sections. The Alumni
nesday and Thursday mornings.
Egyptian or the Obelisk.
~
Two. lo.<:al faculty memhers, Drr R.
(Continued on Page Six,)
\ COlltllllled on P<-:ge S:x.)
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' L. Beyer and Mr. Hobert D. Fan.er.
; both members of the Zeta ehapte.r, at - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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"OUTWARD BOUND" STARS WHITE!AIlegheny
College, have been asked SOCRATIC PLAY HAS lARCE CAST
the national organization to assist
: by

The Zetetic Spring play, "Outward
Bill Adams has ha<l dramatic ex' i in the installation. Other Kappa Phi
An exceptionally talpnted and ~x- ated th s summer.
In addition t()
Bound,' 'to be presented in the'Shry- perience both on this campus and at: Kappails to assi:;t are: Professor perienced group of Socratic actors appearing in numerous one-act plays ..
()ck Auditorium o-n.r June 2, promises Shurtleff. He is a member of Alpha: Arthur D. Wright, national S'e~retary. WIll present Marc Connelly':; and Mr. Goings was in the Socratic
to add to the list of successful pro- Psi Omega, an honorary dramatic; of W3.>;h:!1gton, D. C.; Chalm.er A. George Kaufman's clever satire "To Spring play last year, "The Donovan
ductions sponsored 'by that society. fraternity.
Recently Mr.
Atlam:::; Gross, Alpha Su; Samuel W. Howe. The Ladies:' at the Shryock Au~ditor. Affair."
The cast includes a number of stu- gave an excellent performance as Alpha Su, and Palll J. Hoagfd.cm, an itun June 1. The cast. which is rath·
Jewell Ferrill needs no introduc_
dent actors whose performance in Pastor Manders in Ibsen's "Ghosts," mE'mbcr~ of the Alpha ~u chapter at er large for a modern drama, inriudC's tion to the college audience. She is
previous dramatic offerings approach· prt"sentetl by the Mf'thodist chuI'ch of the Cniverslt}' of fflinois: and Harold such students as Rhoda Mae Bakf'r, a popular actress wlth students an(l
es professional standards.
Carbondale.
J. Wobon, Thc:a, of Jrune:; Milliken Harold Axley, William Rushing, Jew- townspeople, Miss Ferrill. too~ ha...:;.
The cast is headed by James White,
Betty Furr's high school ;;u('cesse~, University.
ell Ferrill, Victor Goin!!,s, Lois Mal- had many roles in high school plays;,.
an actor whose ability as the leading have been continued and increased I Th(; instaiiation cotmnittef' wilI lory, and a number of other populal' and since her enrollment in coltC'ge,..
masculine charact(!r, j~ undisput,ecl. ,i,n college. Miss "Furr app~ared , in I meet with Professor Wril?:ht at the and capable actors.
.tihe has continued and i~reased ~r
Up to date, Mr. White S outstancilllg' The Cradle Song-, the Zetetlc Spl'Ing I Roberts Hotel for luncneon before
Rhoda M:le Baker, the feminine dramatic popularity~ She had a. part
performance was done in "The Royal play of last year, and :::he has bpell; the initiation ceremony, At tfris timE" read, is a sophomore. She' has. in a in "The Rnyal Family," the o1.ltstandFamily," presented by Strut and in numerous Strut and Fret plays.
I the committee'f; part 1fT tfre- gfter- brief period established a name for illg Strut aI.1d Fret production pre(ret two years ago.
!
Marc Green'i') latest dramatic ap- noon~s procedure win bf' pfannecL
herself, both in CarbondalE> and on s2nted in 1030.
Jane Rose Whitl",y, a freshman, pearance in the operetta, "Mothpr,"!
Three ChapterI'; In I1ffncri.
the campus. She has parti('ipatc'd, in I
Lo·is Mallory. president of the 80has no college dramatic experience, gave ample evidence of Mr. Green's,
Of the more than forty durptE"rs pJ:iys during her four ypar~ in hi~l. cratic Soriety, and an actress of un~
but it is expected that her perform- versatility. HI' is a mu~ician of un-I of Kappa Phi K'nrpa. three RTe aJ- srhooI; she had a part in last YN'r's questi<rned ability. will be rememberance in HOutward Bound" will estab- questioned ability and an excellent ready Iocated in Ilflncrfs; they arE' To- Homecoming play; she is a rnembpr ed for her portrayal of the difficult
Ush Miss Whitley as a talented act- anti clever actor. In 1930. he had I cated at Jame'" Mirllken University- at' of the Egyptian Theatre Guild. llnd maid character in "The D(Jnovan
ress. Miss Whitley is wet) known on the masculine lead in .cS even Kf'Y::; to I Decatur; the University of Iffinois,l as' Miss Baker has remarked. "I've Affair." Miss Mallory has been acthe campus for her musical ability.
Baldpate." In 1931. he had parts in, and Ininals State Narrrr.1I at Normal. talc~n lessons in expre~:on all my Uve- in aU Socratic productions, and
Harold Bailey has definitely estab-, 4'The F1~ttering Word," ~~d the I The Alpha Nu rhapter at the Uni.!Iife."....
her part irr ~'TO' The Ladies u promlished a name for himself on the ~omecOm,l,ng play.
In addItIOn to I versity of mi.nois is on: of the rU!The masc~1ine lead is beine:' r~r- ises to' add to' her successes.
campus and in Carbondale. H;s
Martha, Mr. Green has appearpd est chapters 1TI the n8t](111-a[ argmuz- riffll bv Harold Axley of Cpntral1fl.
Winiam Rushing win aJ;itJear forf'haracter parts have given h:m px- in the Strut and Fret BicentenniDl ation.
Mr. Axll":Y has had important P3rt!" the second time in an S. I. T. C. prestensive opportunitIes to play the Celebration presented during Febru'll The nationaT offi('e~ are~
in the junior and se-niol" play::: pr(', entation, tne first having been in theparts he most e:l.ioy~. Durin!?: the ary.
,Prf'~id~nt-Df'nn Will Grant Cham- sented by the Centralia Hig'h Schnol Homecoming play of 1931. Mr.
four years that Mr. Bailey haoS bee.n
Martha Morrow, a nf'Wcomf'r 011 bers, State CoITeg-e. Penn:=:yT1;rrnia.
JHe has been in a number of protil1(" Rushing, a sophomore, h'ls had ex.
in S. L T. C., he h3s had a part .each the campus, has had wide experience
Vicf' President-Prof. OrTie M, tions snonsored by Centralia businf'!'<" tensive exppri{'nce in h;gh s(h{)O)
ve'H in the Zetetic Spring pla.v. He in' pb,y coaching. She hac; bef'n affil- Clem. Syracuse. t{pw York.
m-ganrzations. and he j~ also <'l mf'Tn dramaticS'.
has also taken part in each HO'!J)r- iatrd with the 1Jniver,~al Pro(lucing
Historian-Mr. G. Waldo Dunning"- bel" of the Little Egyptian TheatrE'
ThE' cast is completed with R3Y.
coming play during that periNl of Company, a professional dramatic or~ ton, Kansas C1tV, Mi<:sauri.
Guild of Centralifl.
mond Shaw, Clyde Maddock, Henrv
time. Probably h:5 bi,Jrl2"E'st perform- ganizgtion.
Treasurer-Profrsc(JT FrroerfcK G
Victor Goings rri-~:,~ ~i~ r . . t of r01· I Hitt, Richard Hempleman, R1Y Snirfance was that oW the German proWilliam Rolla Winklemeye r nnd Henke. MeadviIIf'. Pennf;vfvaTila.
Jetre dramatic achievl"mf'llt'l to n'l er, Paul Bpntb",ll, Raymcmd MayfieIrr.
ducer, Oscar \Vol:te, h HThc Royal Vernon Anderson, both experienced
Serretary ProfE's!';(1r· A..ttPrnr D. end in the role he has in liTo The Clarence> Arnold Ruth Berry, FraucFamily."
!Continued on Page Six.)
Wright, Washingtarr.. I1~
Ladie:s." Mr_ Goings will be gradt"-:
{CQ.Il,tanUl..'d on Page Stx..
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.CLUBS - SOCIETIES ORGANIZA TrONS

CLINE - VICKS

BENTHAU VOTED IiLiterary
Club
i MisISIIWustirllaiateIndS GLeivcetus,re
Plans A~nual .
I
HEAD OF FORUM I
at Zetetic Meeting
Sprmg Banquet I

S,~ALDIKG TENNIS

RACKETS
$1. 75 and up-new stock

DEBATING CLUB

Autograph Models
1932 Baseball Guides

Biggest value in town in Fielders Gloves
at $1.50 and $2.()O
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT OUR FOUNTAIN
UP-TO·DATE LUNCHEONETTE

,

liOtHH:a:a:a:&JUPiJiJ

HbR

(0.

ments are being made to procure a
popular orchestra for the affair.
Definite plans will b€ announced
later.
Mis" Frances Barbour's discussion
un "Amed~an Foik Lore" was .the
feature of the social program. Misf,
Barbour read examples of mounVdinee r , negro, co . . .·boy, and lumberjack
folklore. She pointed out how each
lore was adapted to tlw particular
section it represents.
The program was conduded with
talks. by John Brewer and Clyde l\iaddock, ~nd with a number of selection ...
by the Socratic Boys' Quartette.

Star Dollar Books-a number of titles

.. ".".,,$0.69

Two Sets (A Two Vol. Encyclopedia)
regular $3.50, Special

2.00

One lot of Fountain Pens-Standard makes,
40% off the regular price
One Fine :"ountain Pen Set-Extra Specialregular price $13.00 ................................. 8.00
Ten Volume Set Edgar Allen Poe-regular $10
Special at ............................................_.. 4.00
VOlUmes Two and Three Trader Horn--original edition $3.50, each

75

One Education of a Princess, regular $3.50-Snec;"l at ..................
2.00
One Quinn'. Representative American Play.,
regular $4.00
2.00
One Robespierre and the Women He Loved,
regular $5.00 ~................
. ............. _... 1.50

I

I

i

i

~II:&:IEII:&:IImIXlEll:lI!:o:B:Il:IEII:&:IIml:&:lJ:IEII!:o:II:&::U:S:&:llmIXlEll:lI!:o:e:u:IEII:s:amI:&:lEll:l!:l students and

:

One Russell's John Paul Jones, regular $5.00 1.50
Jack Dempsey, regular $2.00

fae-ulty, stating very
ii6A' emphatically that he was highly plpased wrth the growth of the college,
both in incl'ea_.:;ed €nrollment and
the advanced scholastic ranking.
Becoming a member of the faculty
40 per cent off Parker Dufold Pens and Pencils
here in 1894, Dr. Allen served
Far One Week Only
twenty-three years on the campus.
During the first nineteen yt>ars of
this time he was head of the Foreign
HAND-MADE HANDKERCfllEFS, GRAD CARDS
Language department, and during
the last four years., in addition to his
capacity as a depart~ent head he
was also vice president and business
manager of the college. For the
ihBdllHH H
6& H a:a e
past fifteen years he has been pre-sident of the Valley City Teachers
College, V,alley City, N. D.
During his time a3 head of the Val-

iQQQQQQQQi"ijA969!f

PARKER

.75

One Vierick's As They Saw Us, regular $3.50 1.00
\

One Chirol's Fifty Years in a Changing Civilization, regular $3.50 ........................... " ... 1.00
One Williams & Hughes Athletics in Education,
regulaur $3.00 ............ .
1.50

ERE

6 6&

GI FT SHOP

Gifts for Every Occasion

NUMEROUS OTHER TITLES AT 50% OFF THE
REGULAR PUBLISHER'S PRICE

DRESSES-The Nelly Dons

COLLEGE BOOK STORE

What a s'howing of brand new patterns-Cotton'
frocks are being taken more serious this year than
ever before. The Nelly Dons are suitable for house,

iPArleA

pntHPII:H

Group in Chicago

I

One Champney's Romance of Russia, reguluar
$5.00, special at .... " ................... ,....... 1.50

eegssessp""Ot;lOOQGSeeseeees

WILLIAMS

I

COLLEGE BOOK STORE

Fle~cher'.

GLADYS P.

The Zf:'tdi( LItera. y Society meetm~ of May ""* ;;:r.." of e.d:eptional interest to the m,>mbcn attending, inasmuch as it wa." a meeting wherein
culture played the dominant part.
PAUL BENTHALL
The society wa~ fortunate in securConclurljng its activities for the
ing Miss Gladys P. Willi·ams, head of
year the Forum DeiJ.3.ting Society
the Art department, to address the
hrld its fina1 meeting Monday evenmeeting on "Modt'r~isti(' Ar:, as Affeeted by the Machme Age.
ing, May 2. At thi:;; session a parI
Carrying out the th.eme of her
tial 'Yrg3:n~tion for next year's work
talk Mi~s .Williams exhi~.ted original,
","as perpetrated. Paul Benthall of
modermstic screens de:'llgned and executed by her A:r.t class 315. Miss
Williams explained that modernistic
M& Waltonville wa-s elected president of
the dub, while John B-rewer of Crab
art is not expected to appeal to one's
Orchard was c-hosen secretnry-treasress ClenCe
emotions; it is an art that appealed
-urer.
to the mind; ;, i, an art that is ere·
The newly elected president, a jun___
ated for ppople who must hurry and
ior of S. 1. T. C., is a stu.jent of merAt the .tw~ntY-fifth annual meetin~ rush about.
itonous scholastic attainments. Be- of the IllinOiS State Acad~my of Sc~Miss Williams furthEc-r discussed the
ence held at the l"niverslty of Chl- trend in modernistic architecture,
sides being affiliated with the Forum. cago May 6 and 7, five addre;;:;se::: and as typical illustrations of this
Mr. Benthall is a member of the Ed- were made oy membrl'1'l of the S. I. trend, cited the structure and design
uc.ation Club 3lJ.U of the Socratic Lit. T. C. faculty.
of the World's Fair buildingf;. all of
erary Society. He will appear in the
Mr. F. W. Cox of the Geography which are built on the basis of comTole of Senator Caso;iciy ih the spring department. addressed the Anthro- mon sense, and many of which will
pology section on the topic, "South- be artificially ventilated and li~htl?d.
pby, ('T.o t!:~ Ladies." Mr. Bre\"'er, ern Illinois as a Focus for PrimiLve
Miss Wil!i"'l.Ins al::o exhibited thf>
the incoming secretary-treasurer, a Peoples Because of Geographic Fac- work of her class in Art 300, a class
sophomore, is abo an active member tors." Dr. Bruce Merwin then spoke of compof;ition work. SE'vpral porof the Socratic Literary Society.
on "Some Alleged Siouian Sites in traits of college student,!'; and faculty
FoJQwing ilie c1e . . t.on vi the t\\o Southern Illinois.
members were included in the exhibofficers, plaru for next year's activiIn the B-otany section, Dr. W. M, it. Elizabeth Newman, JeweU Fer. '
Bailey spoke on his doctoral thesis rill, Frank Lassater, and Dorothy
tIes were dlScussed. It was decided subject, the topic of the adrlress be- Whitman were the chief contributors
that the Forum would engage more ing, "Some structural and Metabolic to this section of the exhibit.
intensely in intercollegiate debating Effects of Physiological Predetermin- I Prior to- Miss Williams' address,
during the 1932-33 school yea... ation."
I Bill Adams sang two solos, one of
Plans were made to begin. debate i Dr. O. B. Young addressed the which was presented in Italian.
work early in the se-ason so that a PhYsics division on "An Investig,ation I
longer inter-collegiate debating sched- of 'the Wehnelt Cathods Explosion." FORMER LANGUAGE DEPT.
ule may be arranged.
Dr. Merwin delivered a second ad-i
HEAD VISITS S.I.T.C. CAMPUS
dress; the latter being presented to'
The entire Egyptian staff is re- the Psychology and Education secDr. C., B. Allen, fO'rmerly faculty
quested to be pre5em at the Egyptian tion on "Tendencies in College Chem- member and administrative officer of
office tomorrow morning
during istry Courses."
this college, visited on the S. I. T. C.
chapel hour_
Dr. Steagall represented the Sci- campus Friday of last week. During
the chapel program he spoke too the

·Faculty Members
Add
S .

aKe

·CLEAN · UP SALcE

One

During the business meeting of the
Socratic Society last Wednesday eve-I

JOHN BREWER ELECTED SECRE. ning tentative plans were made for
the annual Socratic banquet. As the.
TARY.TREASURER FOR
plans stand, ,the banquet this yeal'
NEXT YEAR
will take the form of a dinner dance -'
to be held probably at Vanity Fair
the evenini of May 25 .. Arrange·

SPALDING BASEBALL GLOVES

Cline =Vick Drug

f:GYPTIAN

FA

I

street or teas.

Here's your "Chance of the Season"

ley City Teachers College, Dr. Allell
has built up one of the best teachere
colleges in the Northwest, and has
I become distinguished as a teacher
I anrl administrativp offirf'l:'

~~~~l;~;§:~:~;~;'u.,. .,a. i:l,e~ E3 Il_EI EI El J'°Il:$S:~S:·IEl~B:i I: ·I: ~I: °ElNEI~CI :CI ·CI ·9C1 :CI : ayC:a :& YlE lE lEI l ElD EIDYIX EI i .! ~!E~:c~:£'::::":'::
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__:_-------~--~T~H~£':.-~EG Y ~ T I A pi
li'FSR9 BVSRVICWB
e KKkBdkH¥VbHbHti -BRHRA RBH
Exchange
Staff Member
Ii.\t",~views Three
WHEN YOU AR£ LOOKING FOR
The College Summer School will
" P" S d
F IVe.. omt tu cnts open its nine weeks' session June 6
f and close August 5, and the faculty
SOMETHINC
H)w does it feel to hold a five- of ten will offere courses in Educa-

I

ft

poirt average for two terms? And; tion, Social Sciences, Languages, Gehov: does one obtain such an aver_ ology, Mathematics, and. Music.agl ~
McKendree Review, Lebanon, Ill.

i

THE SPHINX KNOWS,
How mat).y times Jane Bryden

feU off the ~orse.

Faculty members who are expected to lead in chapel just can-

not succeed in looking nonchalant,
try hard how they may.
Mr. Wham and Mr. Fanel', in
order to improve their bridge
game, plan to practice during- the

UNIVERSITY CAFE
We Cater to

most, then seniOrs, then juniors
a.nd lastly, freshmen, who do work
just about the normal amount of
time.-C611egc Greetings, Jackflon-

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Filled
Hay Fever, Asthma

Carbondale National Bank Building
dd

I

eeg

Red

9S6&M6SEH9 99 9

Sincerely,

The Sphinx.

FE

I

QUIJ

~~::~~!:~~W::~Y;GI.~:e,~~ ~'~~d~~r;ne
Motor OHA. Telephone 224. S_ E. Corner Illinois
Avenue and Waln'Ut Street, Carbondale, HI.

I~GGGAGG

home ·west of town. I'm a nl'\\-'
student here, and I'd like to know
jf you'd approve of my going Oil
such a party? Will it get me in
trouble?
Anxiously,
Arthur Lambert.
D('ar Arthur:
May and June are .darling girls.
By all means go. As far as getting :,ou in trouble is concerned,
I con't know. I'd be SURE the
hu::.banr1s were out of the country.
I hnd a friend once who got Jimmi;- Lauder a date with May, and,
they didn't find out in time that
the husbands had returned. Jim I
,got there, inside the door, when a
man's gruff voice s:lid, "You
oh I won't repeat it, but anyway,
Jim started running and didn't
stop !til he got to Entsminger'S.
And to this day, he h.asn't repeat-,
cd the story. Go, but be careful.

Stud~nt Trad~

For a Good Hair Cut go to BATSON'S

viile, Ill.

DR. EDMONDSON

Filling

TRY THE

The results of a study carried on
by the curticulum committee in r
college, show that sopholnores work

his practice teacher, lets chemistry
slide off his mind like water off a
duck's ba.ck.
A ...mid-spring student who tried
to give Dr. Beyer his scat in history class.
]t's re-ally funny the number of
new bobbed h-eads we're havinj;.
You've heard -. of "trains that
pa~s ill the night."
With the present upheaval in the assignment of
rooms, we might have a similar
motto, "classes that pass Oh third
floot'."
It seems that the same
da'ls never oc('up,ies the same room
two days in sUr'cession. I sugge,;t
a "back to natU.re" movement and
have them under a tree.
pr. Swartz doesn't thillk anything dire would happen if We
fO,und ourselves with no pre,:;ident
some March 4. He says we've got
along with next to nothing for :l
pre:-.ident. It follows that wr ('ould
get along with nothing.
A girl who rouged her nOse in·

Delicious
Different

Inviting -

sent the capUlin with the football
used in the opening game and she
will also formally open the first baakotbaU and baseball game of the season.-Bradley Tech, Peoria, Ill.

chapel hour. Bids for partners
a.re being received.
"Red" Anderson, according to

Tasty -

Satisfying -

You have read of the choosing of
May Queens, App.e Blossom Queens,
Corn Queens, and Cotton Queens by
other schools, and now Bradley may
soon b, able to bestow this honol
upon one of her feminine students,
but she will be tenned the IndiaI'!
Princess. It will be her duty t. pre·

If girl$'~will persist in sending
him t)Qwers. Ewald prefers that
they not be sQ!ap_dragon.s.

lows in Colonial Apartments to
"go west."
Dear Sphin)C:
Do you know May Hoppe, and
is she good looking? My room'llate told me that he'd fix me up
with hE'r one night last wc{'k. And
that he'd f!:O along and double with
her friend, June Day. But at the
last minute we had to call the two
dates off because the two husbands
returned unexpectedly. We're to
take along a case of cold beer and
the girls will entertain u.s at their

Sweet -

I

F'

UddbBBHHHHai

sesaAHftH&:1

Have you
tried our
SPECIALS
for'
this week?
Fresh Strawberry
Shortcake,
Soda
or Sundae
for

tOe
BY eatmg
" at the Green Mill you save

ONE-HALF price
i:iri~&&_BB6BaBa3!~ggrigrig&~6~riBBhB&BKE£Hb~~gggaacBBBBB33!~ggga~BBB33!~gaga~KK&I3m~aaaD~~~B3~~~
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You will perhaps

The best way to
Get educated

la to put a philosopher

On one end of

A log while you

And become wise

In many things

Besides logrithms,
But here':;; our tale:

·..

·..
·..

Went into the
English office

And finding there

·..

One Doctor of
Philosophy,

·..

She asked it if

It would be busy

·..

That afternoon

"Because if not"

Added the gai,

·..

And maybe sit

Upon a stump"

Whereupon Ph. D.
Was entirely stumped.

·. .

Now if wp rea.o::on
Logically

We know the longer

·..
· "' .

The log, the longer
The process of
Assimilation
/

, LEITERS TO THE EDITOR
Although every effort to secure campus opinion on timely
campus problems and questions is being made by the staff, it
is utterly impossible to approach each student and faculty
member for a complete survey. Realizing this, the editOl
wishes to encourage ,students and faculty members to send
their opinions and reactions to the editor in letter form. The
letters need not be confined to campus problems but may per,
tain to the policies of the Egyptian which may be offensive or
displeasing to the readers. Let it be understood that all such
letters will receive the full consideration of the editor and that
all letters wfll be published in the Egyptian with the name 01
the author. Needless to say, only signed letters will be con·
sidel1ed for publication.
It would be folly to suppose that all features of the paper
are accepted without murmur, without provoking a questior
or two, and without creating a desire for expression. It is fOl
this last reason, ther~ore, that the editor emphasizes and en
courpges the "letter-to-the-editor idea."

Doc Beyer gets a new car.

Yeb

sir, and drove it very carefully the
fira1; two days. He's had it ever since
,he last day of April. You know it'b
really interesting to watch a faculty
member get a new car. Doc Beyel
was assisted in his selection by hil
colleague, Mr. Faner. Mr. Faner
~eemed the hartler of the two to convince. Even aiter Beyer had ordered his license plates to be affiXed tI"
the new struggle-buggy, Faner,
swankily clad in a sweat-shirt, kept
walking round and round the vehiclt
and distrustingly thumped tires and
looked under fenders_ Be-yer, how
ever, was evidently convinced, and
a modest check changed hands, and
the old Ford was taken away, and our
professor was left alone with his purchase (and Mr. Faner.)

So when this product
Of the soil,

·..

This lassie with

The Jeet of clay

·..
·..
·..
·..

Suggesterl fl>!tump"
She likely knew

Th:J.t what she neooeri
More than anvl hing
In all thp wotlrl

Was an education

• • •

Quickly,

Opinion

on Senior Week
Since the graduating class
has begun to plan definitely for
initiating a senior week, dlscussion of the program has been
quite animated. Members of
the class, of course, generally
iavor the procea ure, and thel!'
estimatt.s of ita values are as
varied as they are rnterestlng.
According to Frances Raney,
a chem,suy major, th~ week
should serve as a reward for
the twelve precedmg terms or
work. "As for my opinion of
Senior Week," to quote her,
"I think it is the proper climax
for four years .well or ill spent.
The whole week is arranged so
that we may get the best im'
pression possible of the college.
Exams a.re quite out of the
question. After writing them
foL' eleven terms we should be
permitu:d to watch the under
classmen take them. The week
will be the bright spot of the
year, and we'rt anticipating it."

And the Anthony ;Hall Prom: From
reports current, the girls are largely
responsible for the filling out of their
dance programs. The Hfilling-out"
process started long before the invi_
tations were complete. Under the
present system of "trading dances"
the girl is -arranging not only.all of
her dances but also those of her part-.
neT. Really, simple for the boyfriend, isn't it? All he has to do is
tffill in. II The girl doe5 all the worrying over 'all arrangements. More
of the leap year spirit.

I

I

Richard Watson, a mathematics major. :::ees the nf>W actl'\jty thusly: "Senior week is going to be just what the seniors
make it. A well-planned, enjoyable play-va~ation and commencement should add a happy picture to our remembran~e
of the schooL I believe the
seniors are going to be sensiblf'
in their fun, and can urge only
that every member of th(> cbss
participate with us, to make it
worthy of becoming a tradition."

From our seat of observation we
could not be sure what make of car
it was, but we judge it to be a Plymouth or Long Island or some such.
At any rate it was a four-door se- THE LAYMAN LAYS HIS
ARDOUR BARE AND PRO·
dan-a family car. Doc Bt'yer with
FESSES AFFECTION FOR
a family car. That sort of thin$! W(
A CERTAIN PARTY
say is "provocative of comment."

"I thought we might
Mingle with Nature

S~nior

Well, the Zetetic datlce wasn't so

bad.

Hold down the other

There was a lass

"BUT, I AM A COLLEG£ GRADUATE"
In just a few weeks another horde of graduates will pause
to knock at the door of the outside world. And just how will
these proud and confident applicants be received by the world
in general and the average layman in particular? Observe
the dialogue:
(College Grad, 1932 model) "Good morning, Mr. Busines8
Man. 1 wish to apply for a position."
. (Business Man) "You mean a job. Well, how unusual."
"But 1 am a college graduate. I have a degree from
Utopia U."
"Never heard of the place."
But surely a degree from Utopia U. means something
Why, it is a member of the Association. It has been recogniz·
ed by
"
"I am a Kiwanian, member of the Presbyterian church,
and a Mason. Are you impressed?"
"Why, I know this business. I spent four years in school
learning it."
"You will spend the next four years forgetting what you
learned in the past four years. Practical experience will teach
you the difference in theory and practice. Your so-called edu·
cation consists of a hodge'podge of assorted facts and half'
baked opinions. Your four years in a country-club atmos·
phere has in no way prepared you for an existence where you
will be graded face value for your own merits."
"Yes sir. I fully realize that."
"You think you do,-but do you? Nine out of ten college
graduates are absolutely unfit for anything in this world, and
the majority of the balance become round pegs in square holes.
Is your character any better for having been in college? HaY(
you learned tolerance? Do you realize your own insignifance?
Does you college system teach efficiency· Have you ever
had to use your own initiative? And besides all that, what
do you know about civic affairs? Are you qualified for intelligent voting? Of course noc. And what is sadder still, no one
will be able to teach you anything for a long time."
"You are right, Mr. Business Man." And he. retires think·
ing, "That is old stuff. Why don't these old fossils ever learn
anything new."

I SCRIBALOVE I

If you will klndiy
Rack yoUl" bmin

Editor ..._.....:,.................................•................................................ Elms Trieb

=

Ach himmel, oer oeer-::.uit::>. In
the late weeks we have b!!come a<:
yuainted with this apparation of ap
parel. Upon first Slg:ltt of the bper
~mit we took it to be a pair of badly
laded overalls with Borne alterations,
but we have since learned that thl:'
beer-suit is supposed to have a quite
aristocratic origin and consequently
is not the least bit oveT'.J.llish. NevI erthelef'ls some of our farmer-boy
students have already written horne
I for
last summf'rs' work clothes with
a view to copying the latest st~'les of
the season. If this beer-suit keeps
up we may remodel some blue-jeans
too.
--How \\'e love our gymnasium. How
we boys like to drop in during our
odd hours and play ping-pong. Nearly always we can put In an hOUl'
playing this royal game. (That is,
if we wait three hours for the table.)
It is getting so nowadays toot the
distinctioin of being a good pingpong player seems to carry with it
,le ll(t;![l that said player must also
t' a man of long patience.
ThE' dis;"~JO'~ i not an idle O:le.
But lookt~ nt it from another angle: Since
'ltiencp is a virtu€" in a teacher, perlaps the North Central Association
l~<; decrf'p:\ that teachel(.<;' collpg-es
hall hnve only one ping-pong table
tat t1is virtu(> of pntienc(> may be-

I

I

"0 Party mine, take you my very
purse,
'Tis true enough I'll have to write :l
note
But this my purse may buy another
votej
Pray use it then for better or for
worse.
Dear Party, I'll 'yea-say' to suit your
mind.
Too, early I will work as well as
I
late
In hopes that some day you'l1 reI
taliate'
And eve; do I promise to be blind."
So speaks the politician in effect;
Thus is the cad convinced that he's a.

I
I

I

cog.
He poverty elects so to elect
And's happy but to flounder in th€"
fog."
Yet do you laugh at his droll energy?
He acts not strange, but univerRally.
-B. M. G.
One hundred four applicants for
degrees will receeive diplomas at thE'
Commencement services in the Auditorium, May 25. Of the number
who are to be graduated, only eight
will receive A. B. degrees.-The Capaha Arrow, Cape Girardeau, Mo.

The Illinois Wesleyan Alumni A!';sodation has just completed plan:::
for a first annual alumni banquet to
be held on Saturday evening, May
o,~ h'g-hly of'vclope-d in prospective 14th.-The Argus, Bloomington, Ill.
'rof(>~sors_
If this be a decre~ of
ightful nuthority, we rest our arguBradley is one of only seven or
1€'nt. Howf>ver, if there be no slIch eight schools in this country which
lecree, we persist in requesting an- offers radio speech as place in thpir
other ping-pong table. Why not?
curriculurn.~Bradley Te~h, Peoria,
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GREYHOUNDS ARE
.PROBABLE WINNERS
IN INTRAMURill
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VERNON SUBMITS TRACK RECORD CONTRASTS
BULLETIN

SOUTHERN TAKES

II

i FlITH MEET AT

The Egyptian presents below a not entered school this term in orcomparison of the all-time track der to be eligible for comp-etition.
records of the Illinois Intercolleg- Glenn b'hrtin has equallerl the
taachers' record in the shot put,
iate Athletic Conference (Little
but not at the five-team meet.
LUCKY STRIKES AND YANKS
19), the five teachers' colleges in I\lartin is also threatening the dis- . RECORDS BROKEN IN MILE, RE.
l.IKELY CONTENDERS FOR
LA Y, BROAD JUMP AND
the state, and the Sou thern Teach- cus record, while Brown could easSECOND PLACE
HIGH JUMP
ers' records. The Little 19 records ily better his old mark with the
Davidson_ .. The new record for must be made at the yearly meet ja velin. Carl W right has cut sevThe Greyhqunds, aftel" their UrrilThe rampaging Southern track
hoth S. 1. T. C. and all the teach- of the member teams, the teach- eral tenths of a second from the
ting victory~4ver the Lu~ky Strikes
team completely outclassed three Liters colleges is 3:35.7.
ers' college records are made at dash records, and has a good
last M0!l~ay, appear to be probable
tle 19 opponents Fliday by runnIng
The hroad jump r-ecoJ'(d was bet- the yearly meet of the five schools chance to set up a new mark or
winners of the intramural baseball
away with a quadrangular meet in
tered by Pierce, Carbo·nelale, and in that class, while the Southern two at the coming meet at Macomb
on
May
14.
when
all
the
league. With such stars as Bolder,
Lebanon. With a possibility of takhis new mark of 23'1" is a new Teachers' records are made in comteachers'
colleges
get
together.
Bertoni, Lenich, and Young, and with
. ing a maximum of 137 pbints, the
local record and also a new teaeh- petition with other schools. Two
men on the present team held all James Reed js getting close to the
Southerners gathered in Hl4 5-6,
era college record.
no hard games in the remaining two
half-mile record. The mile relay
time
records
in
the
teachl-rs'
colwhile the nearest contender. was McBob
Reeves
set
up
a
mark
of
6'
weeks, they should have little ~r no
Kendree College with 33 1-3 points,
1 1·4" in the high jt,1Dlp event, but l~ges. They are George Stanley, and the discus records are in the
trouble in finishing the season with
or less than o:1e-third of the Carbonsince the record is not recognized who is a joint holder of the pole posses:sion o'{ the S(lUthern Teacha perfect record.
ers,
although
the
holders
hav~
! dale total. Eastern Teachers were
as being official, the existing rec- vault record, and Paul (Hippo)
since
become
Alumni.
The
SouthFor second and third places an ingood
for only I",' 1-2 points, while
Brown,
who
holds
the
javelin
rec
oyd must remain unch~nged. Othord. Pete Ray, captain-elect of ern Teachers have yet to make a
Shu_ t!:..ff alsJ ra:l with 6 1-3. Th s
teresting struggle should deve.1op beerwise, both of Pete Ray's old ree..
is Carbondale's fifth con;h'uLve \'~_
ords in the 'broad jump and high the present team, holds tIle teach- Little 19 record, but their own
tween the Lucky Strikes and Yank
records are drawing closer to th~
tory on the schetiule, and ,;.e winn:'~;
jump e!fents would have fallen in ers' colleges records in both the
for second, and Hiller's Hangover::;
conference
marks
each
year.
margin is the greatest rccolded t" Li:i
broad and high jumpb, but he has
Friday's meet.
and the Faculty for third. The Battlfar in a Sf:aSOIl marke.! wit;1 Carbo.t~ng Pyrohe'Js are a strong fourth, esCOMPARATIVE RECORDS OF LITTLE 19, TEACHERS' COLLEGES AND S. L T. C.
, dale s:ucces.::p.s.
pecially since their 8-7 yictory oye}
S. l. T. C-Holder
Teachers
Little 19
Event
Records Broken
th~ Faculty last Wednesday_
1\1ost
:9.9 McLaug-hlin
:10.0
~~ ... :9.8
100 yard nash.
Bob Reeves, who pJa_C'J th·.·
of the ot-her te.ams are forfeiting re).:::"'Wright
the high jump wi'h a Ie poi' G' 1')
ula!ly.
'.
220 yard nash
1-4", was succcs."ful in a 1"0,.1)" h
The rE>,;;ults of It':tmes played last
:22 McLaughlin
22. 7 .... ~
unofficial trial of (j'1 1-4" that
.... :21.5
Strai?htaway
week are as follows:
:22.7 ....
:22.1 "'Wright
(eeded all pre .... ;ou,o: ior'81 !"pro. " ,,1 1
Cunre
............... :21.7
Monday
:52.4
:50.8
McMahon
I Illinois Teachers' Coll~ge:;' reeo ,~~
....... :50.2
4-.10 yard run
Greyhounds 11, Lucky Strikes 10.
2 :04.7 *Rcpd
2.04.. ....
.... _.. 1 :57.8
I and came within 2 incnc-s (d the L.t880 yard run
H Iler'~ H:mr-overs 1. Hoad Hop
4 :34. 2.~
4 :43.3 Byar:;
A:24:6
tle 19 all-t'mf' n:-conl
1 mile run
o {fueff-it.)
10 :23
10 :27.3 Akin
9 :45
i
The mile TP:ay r"["(:fj'" for l,
2 mile run
Tue=cl3.Y
t.eacher;:,'
cnllf'[!"Ps, aJ. cad;. in he
:1:;.7 Woll
. :15.5
Hig'h hurdle::: ._.
Goobers 1, Winx Stinx v (forfeit.)
P0;5::;P5sion of th .. Southernt'rs, W2::;;
Low hurdles
Flying Irish 1, Big Johns 0 (forlowered
by
t'AO ~!:'(·ond ..; v.nt·n Dayid:25.R.~
:26.2 Woll
~ .......... ~. :25.5
Curve
feit.)
son, the anchor man, broug-ht in the
:24.0
Straightaway.
Wednesday
last stick. The other three men on
*22'11 " ..
22'11'" Ray
*Broad Jump
Ba~\.lin~ P:'roheas 8, Faculty 7.
the championship relay quartet Wf're
"'5'S l~" .
5' 11" Ra~'
..... ~ .. 6'3 1·8"
"""Hig-h jump ....
504 Sluggers 1, B;g Johns (forWimberley, E. John~on,. and Thur* 11'7 1-4"...
12'1 1-4" Da\·i.s
... 12'9 1-4"
"'Polf' vault ._
feit. )
'man Travelstea(1. This was Tra\"~J
'128'ZH ..
13G' 11" Bricker
.. 134'7"
"'"Discus
'steads'
first ract?, while Wimberly
42' l:l " ..
42'2 3-4" "'Martin
.45'<3"
Shot put
, has just lately become a runner. .
175'5"
_ 199'4 3_4"
193'8" *BN)wn
Javelin
: Pierce, 3. new discovery in the
*3 :37 __ .
3:37 Cisne·Hunnicutt
.... 3 :26.2
*Mile reldY
I broad jump class, set a new aU-time
M'cRoy-Lambert
i n;>l"ord for the teachers' colleges and
The annu1.1 Smlth Hughes Live
(:r\'otC')-The asterisks in tht' In the "Teachers" column, the as· pions on the present team are de- I the Carbondale outfit by a hop of
S
k' d .
Event column indicate that S. 1. terisks denote that thes€ marks noted by asterisks.
I
con t es t po ns or 1 by
toeS J~thgHmg h
A .s It
e{High
T. C. hol{ls the records for the were set by Southerners, and in
23'1", but was defeated by one inch
t he
ml
- ug es
gncu ure
I when Stansell, Me Kendree, shook the
Schools of this district, including
teachers' colleges in these events. the la.::t column, the 10('<.'-1 chamLittle 19 record with a leap of 23'2".
about ten schools, took place last FriThe fir-st three places in four eVents
day morning. The class!;'"s of live
I CHEMICAL SOCIETY HOLDS
were grand-slammed by the Southstock judged were poultry, <lairy cat·
A~A.
erners, and with a two-man limitatIe, saddle horses, hogs, and mules.
SECTION MEET IN ST. LOUIS
tion on entrants in several events,
A part of the contest was held on
Carbondale men finished first and
the State Farm and the remainder
Dr. Neckers, Dr. Abbott, and Dr.
second. Ten first places out of a poson the farm of Professor l\luckelroy,
Van Lente attended the mid-west
sible 14, were chalked up for the
who acted as local manager for the
At the meetIng to be beld Wednes sectional meetJng of the American
local team. First place in both the
~ffair
Profnssor H P Rusk, heau
I
The Women's Athletic department h t
d d·
k
b G
.
A
I H
day, May 11, thiS \1ieek, the Women's Chenllcal SOCIety held at the CoroSoan
ISCllS was ta en y lenn
of the Department of
mma
is now making preparations for the Martin, who again qualified as high
bandty at the Umversity of IllinOIS, I AthletiC ASSOCIation wJll eled Its of nado Hotel III St. LoUIS on May 5, 6, annual May festival to be presented point man for the Southerners .and
aSSisted III the contest, which was un- ficers for next )ear. The meetmg, and 7. The represehtatl"\~s from. S, on the campus the last week of May. the meet. His mark of 127'2" in the
der state directIon
WhlCh was to be held this week was
T. C. attended the speCial sectlon All fre.ihman girls in physical educa- discus wa~ close to the state teachDurmg the afternoon, begmning postponed because of the tenTIlS tour~ of the meeting devoted to the dlSCUS_ tion classes take part in the fetC', and ers' college record.
at two o'clock, an oratIOn contes: fo,~ I nament which is claiming the atten- sion of chemical education.
"Hippo" Brown, who has set a
the "Future Fal'mers of America,
Professor B. S. Hopkins of thF~ in previous years it has been a beau- new record for the Southern Teachwas conducted at the Grace M. E. tlon of many of the gIrls. The candl- University of Illinois conducted an tiful performance.
ers in the javelin event, and placed
church,
dates for new officers are:
open forum, while Professo-r S. B.
Each class nominates a candid-ate se~ond in the Kansas Relays. got a
President - Juanita Adams, Vir_ Bains, University of Kansas; Profes- for May queen, who mayor may not throw of 188'7" to record another
CHAMBER OF COMMERSE
ginia Hueting.
",or ~. H. Furman, of Princeton
be a freshman. They are voted up- first place, and "Pud" Smith, his
TOURS ST. LOUIS TOAY
Vice Presid.ent-Marv Anne Hew-' verslty, and Professor M. C. Sneed
.
running mate,
second with
'tt M'ld d W k ' t'
lof the University of Minnesota, also, on by the freshman girlS, and the 176'4". This is Smith's best effort
The S. 1. T. C. Chamber of COn1~ I,
I re
er melS er,
: contributed vababIe addres~€s to the I name of the winner kept secret until of the sellilon, and betters the existSecretary-Treas.
Helen Hauss, meeting.
.
I tea
h
f ternoon 0 f t h e f estlv-a.
. I
meree left this morning for St. Louis
.
mg teac h ers' colleges record.
on an industrial excursion. The or~ Me une Taylor. .
. I The me:tin g v.:as c.onclud~ Sat~r-I
While the exact program to be preReed, Wiggins, and P~per finished
ganization is visitin~ the Federal ReAU of these glrls have been actIve! day mormng With inspectIOn tnps sented this year has not been 'teveal~ first, second, and third In the mile,
serve Bank, KMOX broadcasting sta· in W. A. A. work for the past year, through the various chemical manu~ I ed, the general theme is to be "a I while team-mates Wiggin!3-, Bob Martion, Armour Packing Company, the and. s~ow . promise of d~ing well in I' facturing plants in St. Louis.
t story-book." The different classes! tin and Davis swept ~he two-mile run
Chevrolet or Ford Motor Company, admInlst~r~ng ne~t year 5 progran:.
.
are to present different types of lit-I for Carbondale. Emory Chandler a
City Hall, and the Arena. For ad- The ret~rI~g. offlc~rs are ~
PreSIThe Crusader's track contingent erature. Some of these will be:
fr.eshman, ran a fru;t 8,80 yard race,
ditional pleasure the club will make dent, Virgmla Shields, Vice pres-I placed a poor third in a triangular
Adventure Story-"Robin Hood."
~th Reed and ValentIne close be·
a tour of Forest Park and Shaw'~ dent, Dorothy Kunze; Secretary, He11
S
d
ft
t N
Poetry-"Gingham Dog and Calico hind to boost the Carbondale score.
Garden. At seven o'clock tonight a en Reiman.
me~t a:;;t atur ay a ernoon a
ap- Cat."
.
i The 440 yard run was taken by Dav"how at the Ambassador Theatre will
Plans are being made for a W. A. ervllle. ThheCcontesltants wEelrehWhteat..,
M'c I
"P d
JJ
!i idson, while Wimberly and E. . John..
,
I on
Nort
entra an d
ill urs ._
YWIO ogy·an ora.
be" attended.
A b3.~quet
be held soon, a~ whICh Wheaton Record Wheaton Ill.
Dratna-"Peter Pan."
, son, also relay men, followed In the
The Chamber of Commerce makes the girls WIll be presented wlth let-,
' . I
Rhymes-"Mother Goose."
I order named.
a trip to st. Louis each term for the ters which they have earned during 1.
Folk Lore-"Pied Piper of HamfjGigolo" Johnson tied with hi.s
purpose of acquaintin~ commerce the year.
minor" team. These teams will meet lin."
team-mate, Stanley, Southern pole
students with the pra.c.tlCal methods
Three new baseball teams, for for practice on Tuesday and Thurs-I Fairy Tales-"Cinderella."
•
vault champion, for first in the event.
employed by the large industries. which, all girls -are el~gible, are being day, and may be able: by increasing
The names of the candidates for and ran second to Stansell of Mc·
Mr. Bryant, manager, has provided orgamzed. There will be an ~nth- th: number of practIces to ~ecure queen will probably be- announced Kendree in the low hurdles. John
police escort throughout the tour.
. ony Hall team, a town team, a gym pomts for W. A. A. membership,
I next week.
(Continued on Page SiL)

.M'KENDREE FRI.

The quadrangular meet in Shurtleff Friday re6"Ulted in two new records. ..The mile relay record for
the teachers con~es is now in the
poas~ssion
of Friday's winning
combination composed of Wimberly, Travelstead, E. Johnson and
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Live Stock Judging
Meet is Held Friday
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SOUTHERN TAKES FIFTH
MEET AT McKENDREE FRIDAY
(Continued from Page Five.)
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{Continued from Page One.)

Annual Contest

ffH6ftrib e 6

McAfoos took an ~as¥ high hurdle
At the annua~inois College Prp.s~ actors, complete the cast of
race with Poorman ')1 Cnarleston Association convention, held May 7 ward Bound.'t
Teachers in second place.
I at Wheaton, 111., the Egyptian took Julia Jonah will coach both the ZeThe first and second places in the five pJaces in the Class I College best tetic and the Socratic- plays. She
dashes were the reverse of last week's. publication. ~ontest. In th,e news~a- wil1 be assisted with the directing by
.
I per competItIon, the EgyptIan recelV- Jeanette Ann Evans, Marie Campmeet between the Southern Teachers; ed honorable mention. The S. I. T. bell, and Georgia Hankla, English
and McKendree, for the Bearcat C.
paper was
awarded
second major.
captain, Saunders, took both races I plal"e in the feature contest wIth the i
from Carbondale's Wright. Todd of I, Sphinx column. In original advertisSOCRATIC PLAY
l\lcKendree, and McKoy of Charles-i in.g, the Egypt!an took fir-st place
HAS LARGE CAST
wIth an advertIsement arran~ed and
ton, placed in both the 100 and the written by N~nnan L'OvE'llette, past
(Continued from Page One.)

hQut-1

I editor

CALL FOR AND
DELIVER PRICES
EFFECTIVE NOW

I

of the paper. A biography of
Algernon, the football team's mascot, es Phillips, !\orris Runnals. and Gear· I
100 yard dash-Won by Saunders, written by Marc Green; was awarded gia Sniderwin-all of them having I
McKendree; Wright, Carbondale, 2d;, third place in that division of the good parts in the play, and all of I
Men's Suits chemically cleaned and pressed __ .... _SOc
Todd, McKendree, 3d, and McCoy, I contest. The news story on the pro- them havin previous dramatic ex_
Charleston 4th. Time 10.4.
I posed Buck Memorial was awarded.
g
Pants chemically cleaned and pressed .. _____ ... _ ._2Sc
220 yard dash-Won by Saunders" honorable mention in the news story penence.
Any Top Coat chemically cleaned and pressed ... SOc
McKendree; Wright, Carbondale 2d;1 contest.
I
------Any Overcoat chemically cleaned and pressed _._7Sc
McCoy, Charleston 3d; To(ld, Mc-!
The ~eeting this ~ear was a. partirree 4th. T,'me 22'.9.
I ularly lively one wIth approxImately EUNICE TJET JENS TO LECTURE
Caps chemically cleaned and pre.sed
._ ....... 15c
end
K
.
twenty colleges and universities of
HERE THURSDAY. MAY 19
Neckties chemically cleaned and pressed ....... __ Sc
One mile .ru~-Won by Reed, Car- i Illinois represented. After the usuaJ i
(Continued from Page One)
b~~dale; Wlggms, Carbondale. 2d; registration, the editors and their I
PIper, Carbondal: 3d; HarrIson, staffs met in one of the rooms to rli<:._1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
Charleston 4th. Tune 4 ;51.
.
cuss their particular problems, while lands_
12ll high hurdles--McAfoos, Car-i t~ business managers and their staff's 1 Though Miss Tietjens has written
bondale 1st; Poorman, Charleston held a round table discussion in an- one novel, a play, several textbooks,
2d; Titus, Charleston 3d; Wallace, other room. Mr. Andrews, sponsor and a Dumber of juvenile books, her
Shurtleff 4th. Time 16 :9.
of the Charleston paper, conducted talent lies in poetry. She has writDresses chemically cleaned and pressed
__ .7Sc
440 yard .run-Davidson, Carbon-I the editors' discussion, and Profes.sor ~en seven .... olumes of. poetry indudLadies Coats chemically' cleaned and pressed .. _7Sc
dale lst; WImberly, Carbondale 2d; I Barlow, of the School of JOUl·nallsJi1 lfl~ Profiles from Chma, Bod}, -an(l
John50n, Carbondale
3d; Baker, at the University of Illinois, led that RaIment, Profiles from Home, and
Gloves Cleaned and Electrically Finished ....... ___ 2Sc
Charleston 4th. Time 53:7.
I of the business staff.
I T,eaves in Windy Weather.
Ladies' Suits cleaned and pressed
___ ....... 7Sc
Discus-Martin, C~rbondale 1st;
Followin.e: a di'lner at Na p ervi1l.f>, I Miss Tiet.iens' poetr~ ,is .distjnguishBauder, Carbondale 2d; Grauchalla, Mr. S. Duncan-Clark, aSfiociate echt- 00 by a complete spITltual honesty.
McKendree 3d; Manzie, Shurtleff 4th. 01' of the Chicago Dailv News,. ari- She wl"ites lyric .... erse that carries her
There will be a small additional charge for fur
Distance 3.27'2".
dressed thE: group. The business personal experiences- into the un itrimmed or excessively pleated garments.
Shot-Martin,
Carbondale
1stj I meeting, ('onducted at North Centralj versal. Her poetry is a blend of an
Grauchalla, McKendree, 2d; Bauder, I College, followed the pre!Sentation of, inheritance that for two centuries
Our knowledge of the business and highest
Carbondale 3d; Todd McKendree 4th. I awards. At this meeting, Harriett has been AmeriC'an and an environquality workmanship. together with the volume of
Dictance 41'1".
! Slenker, editor of the Bradley Te(·h! ment that hllS included the Orient,
work obtained, make these prices possible. SATISTwo mile run-Wiggins, Carbon-] pappr. was eleciE'd presidf'nt of the Europe, and America.
FACTION GUARANTEED.
dale 1st; Martin, Carbondale 2d; association for the ("oming year. A I Tickets for the lecture are on Ral!"
Davis, Carbondal~ 3d; r:arrison, definite constitution compiled by Pro- ~I by mer.nberR of t~f" Po('try Club and
Charleston 4th. TIme 11 mm.
fessor Barlow, was also adopted.
are priced at thirty-five cents for
ONE DAY SERVICE-All work il1 by 10:00 a.
m. may be had the afternoon of the same day.
Bro~d jump----Stansell, McKE'ndree
The next ~e.eting .of the IIlinoif'1 students ~nd fifty cents for the gen·
1st; PIerce. Carbondale 2d; Schrade,IPref:s Assoclatlon WIU be held at eral pubhc.
Carbondale 3d j Walker, Charleston Bradley Polytechnic Jnstitute, Peoria,
..
We ow'n and operate the largest cleaning and
4th. Distance 23'2'\'.
I Ill. It was impossible for the group
------dyeing plant in Southern Illinois and have been in
business in our present location nineteen years,
High jump--Reeves, Carbondale I, to inspect the Chicago Tribune plant I NEW 1932 OBELISK
thereby making reliability our greatest asset.
stj Watson, Carbondale 2d; Porter, as had been tentatively arran~f"d.
Carbondale and Walker of Charle,:;Norman Lovellette, Elma Trieb,
TO BE DISTRIBUTED
on, tied for 3d. Height 5'10 1-4'. Clarence Kirchhoefer, and Ray Heit-I
WITHIN TWO WE£KS
880 yard run-Chandler, Carbon- man were the delegates sent by the
(Continued from Page One)
dale 1st; Reed, Carbondale 2d; Val- Egy~tian.
ntine, Carbondale 3d; Thudiem,
I
Charleston 4th. Time 2 :7.3,
: wi11 be interested to know that this
Javelin-Brown, Carbondale 1st; RAYBURN AND FREEM~N
I Yf>ar's Obelisk will give an opportunSmith~ Carbondale 2dj Hawker,
MARRY SUNDAY, MAY 8 ity to possess a fine oil painting of
Shurtleff 3d; Grauchalla, McKendree
--I President Shryock. This portrait
tho Distance 188'7".
Word has been received of the mar- heretofore has never been published
220 low hurdles-Stansell. McKen- riage of lone Rayburn of Anna and or printed, but was made expressly
65SH Pdf
dree 1st; Johnson, Carbondale 2d; Wilsey Freeman of Chester, the cer- for the Obelisk by Burnett Shryock, 'BeF
9P9PP9QPFpHPPFpuHHP9HPHH Q H?k9 otiO£FH P
pHEHH
Poorman, Charleston 3d; Funkhouse ernony taking place Sunday, May H, son of President Shryock.
iHHhee'HHHHHPHHHHHHHlfP99
P99up exeeH1
Charleston 4th. Time 426.
at the Third Baptist Church of St.
The binding of the Obelisk will a\Pole vault-Tie for first between Louis, with Dr. Johnson officiating. I so bEl done by the printers, the HerStanley and Johnson of Carbondale;
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman will jive at a1d Printing and Stationery ComAbbot, Shurtleff 3d; 4th e;nded in a Ellis Grove, at which place Mrs. pany of D~catur, Illinois. An inde .....
With the latest and newest styles in Diamonds,
tie between Miltonberger, McKen- Freeman has accepted a teaching po- of all persons named will be indudJewelry, Purses, Silver, Glass, Pottery, China~
f'lrp.e j Walke:r, Shurtleff. and Tullis, sition for the ensuin~ year.
ed in this year's book.
Pens and all kindred lines
Let Us Show You
Carbondale. Height 11 'W'.
Mile relay-Won by CaroondaleSOUTHERN ILLINOIS' LEADING GIFT SHOP
Wimberly, Travelstead, E. Johnson,
and Davidson. Time 3:35.7.

220.

Summary

I

Hats Cleaned and Blocked

I

SOC

I

I
I

l

1--------------

Phone 372

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

HIGGINS JEWELRY CO.

ATTENTION! STUDENTS!

Lucille Schlesinger was in charg:e
of the Y. W. C. A. meeting' of las1';
Tuesdav evening.
"Mother's Day"
provided a subject of interest for the
working- out of the program whic;h
W:iS as follow~:
.
. Origin of Mother's Day, Nola Fol-

to"'.

C. J. CIMOSSA, Mgr.

116 S. lIIinois

MOTHER'S DAY THEME
DOMINATES Y. W. PROGRAM

The newest in Spring and Summer Footwear for
both men and women at prices that will make
your budget glad. Prices $1.88' to $2_88

ca:&& &
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PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE

1

fig 6 baRb h

QUALITY WORK AT LOWEST PRICES
Hgees 99

9 8 99 A 9 6

,

SOc
7Sc
SOc

Suits Cleaned and Pressed
Dresses Cleaned and Pressed
Hats Renovated-Factory Process

P£U:UHHC::;:~9:;ER s:==~::9a:::::-OrganiZi::3a9

93
Bo"k Review, Mothers, Lucillf'!
day 96
Sch 1cising'f'T.
and evening class for instructions on the Comptometer-the
Song, Old Fashioned Mother of
most univertially used office figuring machine. Size of school
~r ne, Ruth Stevenson.
limited.
Call or write Mrs. Thelma Levelsmier, 800 South
P'lems for Mothers' Day.
Illinois. Telephone 583K.
The meetinf{ was closed by the
gt:ftRJfJPi h H f£9 iCd h 6 & aye fiBitH peepe
6 & 9 6 bS5 ttA F9 A 9 P H 3 9 9 H'
singing of MOTliER by the gToup.
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PEERLESS CLEANERS

202 South Illinois
J)fP Hij H 99 9 89 Q HlJ ri4Jlb'iCP gb!B:HP 9 H 9
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